Harold's Cabin & The Pickled Beat

**Draft 12 oz**

- Edmund's Oast Something Cold Blonde Ale $7
- Munkle Oud Brune Flanders Brown Ale $8
- Blackberry Farms IPA $8
- Munkle Pilsner $8

**Dark/Heavy/Hoppy**

- Founders Brewing All Day IPA 12oz $6
- River Rat Brewery Hazelnut Brown Ale $7
- Left Hand Brewing Nitro Milk Stout 12oz $8
- Munkle Kerstavond Spiced Xmas Ale* 12oz $9

**Sour/Cider/Seltzer/Fruit**

- Great Divide Strawberry Rhubarb Sour 12oz $7
- Potter's Cider Assorted Flavors 12oz $7
- Shiner Holiday Cheer* 12oz $7
- Press Seltzer Assorted Flavors 12oz $8

**Easy/Light/NA**

- Miller High Life Pony 7oz $3
- Mystery Beer 12 oz $5
- Westbrook White Thai 12oz $7
- Coast Kolsch 12oz $8
- Fatty's Serape Mexican Lager 12oz $8
- Munkle Gully Washer Wit 12oz $8

**Happy Hour**

**Tuesday-Friday 4pm - 7pm**

- $8 Salty Raccoon
- $1 Off All Draft Beer
- $6 Glass House Wine
- ½ Off House Wine Bottles
- $10 Cheese Board

**Blue Collar Beers $4**

- miller high life
- miller lite
- pabst blue ribbon
- coors banquet
- coors light
- tecate

*Limited Release*